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3325 Vineyard View Drive West Kelowna
British Columbia
$2,495,000

An entertainer's dream home! Welcome to 3325 Vineyard View Drive, a high end, custom built, craftsman style

home with stunning lake views. You will notice that no corners were cut while building this home; the flooring,

cabinets, railings, and features are all real maple wood. Alongside the fully equipped kitchen with all stainless

steel appliances is a built in bar, featuring a wine fridge, a bar fridge, dishwasher, and a convertible

fridge/freezer. Located on the main floor is an office, spacious primary bedroom with access to the outdoor

hot tub and 5pc ensuite. Upstairs has 3 more bedrooms along with a family room, 4pce bathroom and a 5pce

jack and jill bathroom. The premium Sonos sound system goes throughout the house and out to the back yard

where you are greeted with a large 34x14ft pool, outdoor gas fireplace with seating area, hot tub, and a pool

house with power awning, kitchenette and swing-out TV! The view is unbeatable, you can see mountain

ranges, golf course, city scape, wineries, and all the way down the lake to Rattlesnake Island. The best part, no

one can build behind this property, it is P1 park zoned. The back and front yard are fully irrigated with it's own

blow-out system. The front of the property has an oversized 3 car garage with at least 4 car parking in the

driveway. This is not including the RV/boat parking with a 220v outlet and an RV dump station. This home

really has it all! (id:6769)

4pc Bathroom 9'2'' x 7'2''

5pc Bathroom 14' x 6'

Family room 18'2'' x 18'

Bedroom 14'3'' x 10'4''

Bedroom 14'5'' x 13'4''

Bedroom 18'3'' x 12'7''

Utility room 10'1'' x 5'8''

Pantry 9'1'' x 6'7''

Living room 19'7'' x 16'1''

Laundry room 11'4'' x 9'1''

Foyer 8'10'' x 8'1''

Dining nook 10' x 8'6''

4pc Bathroom 11'4'' x 5'6''

Dining room 18'1'' x 12'2''

Kitchen 18'2'' x 14'6''

5pc Ensuite bath 15'3'' x 11'7''
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Den 14'9'' x 13'1'' Primary Bedroom 18'3'' x 14'1''


